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Horace W. Sturgis Library
at Kennesaw State University
BUILDING NAMING OPPORTUNITIES
NamiNg OppOrtuNity          gift amOuNt BegiNs at
Building
 tweNty-fOur HOur COmmON spaCe         $25,000
 LOBBy                    $500,000 
 LearNiNg COmmONs        $1,000,000
instructional support
 iNdividuaL study CarreLs         $5,000
 iNstruCtiONaL CLassrOOms         $25,000
 teCHNiCaL suppOrt CLassrOOms        $50,000
 COmputer LaB s          $100,000
research support
 study rOOms            $10,000
 study rOOms witH teCHNOLOgy        $25,000
 researCH CLiNiC suites               $100,000
 graduate CLiNiC suites                 $100,000
 eNdOwed LiBrariaNs           $250,000
Faculty support
 faCuLty OffiCe           $15,000
administrative support
 deaN’s suite                             $250,000
 departmeNt suite (2)                                                  $150,000 
